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ONU KIVJOYM
Both the method anT ttwtiHs when
Sjrupof Figs in taken; it in j'loasant
and rcfrenhing to the Ust, and acta
stoutly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Fowela, cleanup tho ays-te-

effectually, dixpela ootdn, head-ache- s

and fevers and enrea habitual
constipation. 8ynip of Figs ia the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taate and ac-

ceptable to the atnmorh, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in iu
effects, preiared only from the tnost
healthy and afTroealifeevhmcea, ita
many excellent qualiliea commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i for aalo in 60
coin bottle by all leading drug-glut- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
winne to try iL Do not accept any
substitute,.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

uumius. nr. mm rm r.

Til & DAILY CITIZEN.

TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topekat A 8anta F

raoa tb bohtb Arrtree
No, 1 California kl.ireee . 7:n0pm
No. 17 Kioresa.... HlOOpm
No. a C afili rma Limited, Monday

nil krtilaya 11 :PB am
ooino KOITI Leave

Nn. Atlantic Hxpre. 10 I pro
"o. s Local Kiprea. .. It :O0pm
No. Atlantic Limited, Wednes-

days and Saturday. 4:011pm
From thb iddti , Amm

No. IS LiKal kipreea ?:o&pm
ooimo loUTR l.eavee

No. It Mrilco kipreea ........18:06 am

Santa Fe Pacific.
FROM TM WUT. ArrlTe

Nn, a Atlantic hipreae 10:115 pro
No, Atlantic l.imltrd, Wedne.

daya and Saturdava 8:nnpm
ooinu WUT. Leaves

Mo. Kt prra 8:40 pm
No. California Limited, Mondays

and Kridaya ,.13:11) pm

Nna. 1 and . Pacific and Atlantic Kipreea,
have Pullman palace drawing room care, tonr-la-t

sleei'ln cara and chair cara between Ctll-cas- e

aid Loa Antri-le- a and Han e'ran isco.
No. Ill and , Metlco and Loral knreai,

htvM Pullman palace cara and chair cara from
Kl Paan to Kanaaa Cltv

Noa. a ami a, the California Limited, hare
Pullman hntTrt and sleeping cara anil bajritajre
Car only Itiu coactiea or clialr caral. A aolid
veatibuled train from Chi airo to Loa Anselee.

W. M THI LL. Joint A (eat.

Ttrrnl of SnbaerlptloM.
Dally, by mall, one year $fl 00
Daily, by mad, all montha 8 00
Daily, by mad, three momha 1 AO

Daily, by mall, one month bo
laily. by carrier, one month 76
Weekly, by mail, per year a 00

The Daily Citi.kn will lie deliverer! In
the city at the low rate of yu centa per week,
nr for 76 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratea are lea. than those of any other
dally paper In the territory,

ADVKKTIS1NU K A'l KS made known on
the otllce of publication,

'PIIK CITIZKN job otllre I. one of the beat
1 In the aonthweat. anil all kintla of lob orlnt.

Ina la executed with neatneaa and at loweat
icra.

THK BINDKKY luat added, la complete
and well tilted to uu any kind ot binding

CITI.KN will lie handled at the ollice
Hiihacnptiona will be collected by 11. 11.

Tilton, or can be paid at the ottice.
VTOTICK la hereby alven that order, given
i.s by employea upon THi Citizkn will not
be honored uuleaa urevloualy endoraed by the
proprietor.
'PI IK CITIZKN la on tale at the following.

place in the city: S. K. Newcomer, ilia
M allroad .venue; Ilawley'. Newa Iepot, South
Second atreel; (. A. M alarm A Co'a, No. 'iu6
Kailroad avenue, and llarvey'a hating llouae
ai ine ueiMii.

TK KKr.K LIST The free Hat of Thi
ClTIXKN embracea Notu ea of Mirths, Baar.

it ffea, runerale, Deatha, Church Servicea and
hiitcruiiimcnt where no admiaalon iacharged.

ti iUiii-.- a mci f li.il l ,

kdltora and Publlahera,

A (ll)OII I.KTTKK

t torn tha Clark of tha Circuit Court
Kernnndlua. Kla., Keb. 28. laud.

Mr. Crowe Huhrer, Druggist, City:
Dear lieorge I'lrane. aenil a dottle ot

Chatiiherlalu'ri Cuurfli Keuifdy. I would
not feel eaty it I knew there was none ot
this valuable remedy in the iioiika.
liHve given It a fair test, and eonsider It
mis of tlis very best reiuedleH for croup
that I have ever found Oaa ttose hits
hIwhjm been Hiilllclent, although I u-- s It
freely. Any cold my childreu oou tract
verr rxudlly to this lutxIiclnH. I can coo
scieiitiuusljr recommend It tor croup ami
colds iu children, lours respectfully,

Geo. K. Wult,
Bold by all (IrugKiHtH.

BUSINESS RU1ES.

I'se pasteurlaed milk and cream If yon
are sick.

Karr's meat market for hams, bacon
and lard.

New lot of teas, at the usual low
prices, at A. Louibardo's.

Highest prices paid tor geuts clothing
at nun s, 117 iroiii avenue.

Insure your life In the Kqultable. Wal
tor N. farkliurst, general manager

Attend the great muslin underwear
aale at the Golden Kule Dry Goods Co.

Handsome line ot new dress goods for
pprlng wesr just received at the Gulden
Kule Dry Goods company.

Don't forirot the "Green Front Shoe
Store," Mo. 113 hull road avenue, William
( naiillu: cheapest aud best place to get
shoes aud repairing done ou the shortest
notice.

Jo-d- i Hillliiii speaking of the probahll
itles of life would say "uerhaiM ralu per
haps not," but we will certainly have
several more spells of cold weather this
winter, and you should lie sure to have
plenty of Cerrillos coal on baud, llahu
X Co.

You want to see those dainty French
organdies, that remind you so much ot
veil of vapor touched with (lower tints,
V ill you look at them? Now on exhihl
tii li only at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
company, who are alwaja the tlrst with
Iiew goods.

Aruleii aale.
The beet sulve Iu the world for cuts,

liriilww, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
cn run and all ekln eruptions, aud post
tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guar
anteed to give perfect satlHrat'tlou or
monev refunded. Price, 25 cents per box
For eale by all druggists. J. O. U'Blelly
x to.

Tha arly lliril, Kta.
We reallae that It is pretty early lu the

season to talk upsprlug suits, but as per
our big "at" lu another column, Mr,
Bates will be at our store Friday aud
Saturday with a full line of sprlug eani
pies In the piece. As an object to lu
dut-- you to order this early In the season
we will make special prices ou all gotxla
and xae you lu to 15 per cent, aud have
your goods come at any I line you may

BIMtJN HTKllN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

I'se pasteurized milk aud cream If you
nave lung trouble.

THE TOWNS
OF

The Sister Territory
Readers With Good

W II. 1. 1 .

From the ewa.
The lilithdsy ball prom

ises to be a lnif(a snce w.
The hIpuw company has

liKirsrli a Is tit fruit boies aud other ma- -

terlhl ready for shipment to California
aasuou as the blotkaila la lifted.

MIhs Alice Kboadea wai too III to rip- -

pear at her post ot duty la the public
school last week and her place waa

Qlled by Urs. Marlon Miller.
Mlsa May Doty and Elmer Comstock

were quietly married by iter. A. M. (rib
bon at tlie residence of J. 8. Button. Mr.
Mutton and family an I Mrs. Harry Raw
lins were present.

0. Uarold Rolland. the Sao Krancls- -

eo newspaper man, disap
peared last Monday. Late numbers of the
riineulf papera locate him In that Ideal
winter resort. George paid all hla debts
before going away. May lie live long
and prosper.

McClellao Siding has laid the founda
tion for fatura greatness, having had a
shooting affray Tuesday night, A. Pto- -

tlue, second cook ot the work train at
that eomtng city, drank enough to feel
that be had a mission ot
and took four shot. alae, at
0. A. Nase, a He nerer touched
hlui.

PHOKMl V

The National drum corps, ot Phosnii,
111 make Its debut in Tucson on W ash

Ington's under the ot
Harry Parker, of the Pioneer band.

Mrs. W. C. Gilbert and two children,
from are late arrivals In
PIkbqIx. Mrs. Gilbert la a sister of Got.
McCord, whose guest aha will be during
the winter.

have been made for a
banquet to be given at the Hotel Adams,
Phoenix on 3, the most magnl- -

ent ever glveu In Arizona. Orders
have been given for 200 plates.

In the supreme court at Phoenix a de
cision was rendered tor the defendant lu
the noted case against the territorial
oan By tho decision Is

validated an l an Issue ot
IK K) of Yavapai county bonds.

The c dices of the New York Life Insur
ance company In the block are
being fitted np In an style.
Oscar Watson, the cashier, la in full
charge of the agency during the absence
of Maosger W. L. In Albu
querque, who la expected to return next
week.

The Gazette eaye: Word reaches this
city that a Mr. Jolce and five small chil
dren were found on the deaert
near Mammoth Tanks, northwest of
Yuma. They started from Prescott in a
wagon. The horses died at Gila Bend,
and they walked 815 miles. The oldest
child la 12 years, the youngest 3. Two
children may die.

Mr. Char Iss F. Morrell, district deputy
grand exalted ruler of the of
Klks, received an
from Silver City, N. M., for the

of a lodge there. There will be
forty-on- e muitra. The ot
scale on which the lodge will be Insti
tuted Is shown in the fact that these
forty-on- e members have raised (1,81)0 to
be bu that occasion.

Gulllermo Vargas Navarro, eldest son
of L. Navarro, Mexican cousul at this
place, has come to Ptiisalx to reside with
aud assist his father. The young man Is
IU years ot age, speaks Kogllsh lluently,
French and Spanish as well, Is thor
oughly American in custom and habits,
and like his father will be-

come a highly valued resident ot this
city, both In burtluese and social circles

F. J. Brown, who has been in the val
ley several days, secured three car loads
of cattle for the Crescent Coal company,
ot Gallup, and last night be left via. the

& Phoenix and Southern Pa
ul llo routes for that town, taking but one
car load. The other two car loads will
follow In about ten days, by which the
Crescent Coal company, already on the
way, will be out, and the Santa Fe Pa
cine will be open to freight traffic The
coal company has been buying ita cattle
in western Bernalillo county, New Mex
loo, but the stock is mui-- Inferior to
that of the Salt river valley raised article
ot beef. It Is a trade worth working up.
Mr. Brown Is welcome to come and get
the beef cattle In this locality. He aaid
that the Cresceut Coal company
ijpo pernous In all Their
meat trade extended beyond
their own Three other eoal

operate at Gallup. The car
load taken out last night goes over four
rtNtds, those uieuttoi ed aud the Santa Fe
from Deuiing.

lanciitr.
Hobluson has overlooked

Prescott li making his ou
PresiMilt needs a

building badly.
A notary haa been Issued

to K. K. Breed, of Pre-icot- by Governor
McCord.

Major MUsaps, editor ot the Salvation
Army War Cry, has received a letter from
Col. F.vaus, asking him to secure quarters
at once for oillcers ot the army and they
will be sent to Preacott.

The says: Divisiun
Deuair, of the Sauta Fe Pa

cific railroad, who was Injured In the
tunuel last Sunday, Is getting along very
nicely, and Is able to walk around the
hospital now. He hopes to be able to
leave there In a few days.

A HI O.N A AT LAKUK.

C Keuo Is a uew game In the city of 81s-be- e.

To make It attractive they give
nuggets of yellow color, one of 7 value
going into the first pool
night.

The Tucson Star says: The price of
cattle Is so firm that there Is little

In the business at preseut. If
prlcea continue for the year as now, and
the grasa on the ranges eontlnuea as

-

ARIZONA !
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Our

good an lat year, cattlemen ot Arizona
will all be more than well fixed during
the next twelve months.

The Ktta mine In Yavapai county t

developing Into a first-clas- s producer. At
a depth of :w feet water haa been en-

countered lu auch quantity aa to neces-
sitate special machinery to handle It Aa
depth la attained the ore body grows
larger and rlober.

The Arizona Copper company's old con-

centrator at Clifton waa destroyed by Ore
the other night. By energetic work on
the part of tht employea the store and
valuable smelting plaut were saved. The
Bulletin says the Ions la estimated at
$2A,0lia

Andrew Shronpe blew hla brains oat
with a pistol at Kingman, He was an
old miner In Arizona having been a resi-

dent In Mohave county twenty-tw- o years.
He la a brother ot the miner who dropped
dead In Prescott two weeks ago.

It may not be generally known that
oleomargarine Is sold In Arizona. Nearly
fiVX) waa collected In revenue from
wholesale and retail dealers of oleomar-
garine in that territory last year.

The llualapal Indiana who have chil-

dren attending the schools at Klugman
and llackberry, were given 1&,00 pounds
of flour by Agent Kwlng.

Monday night last waa the coldest of
the winter at Blsbee, the thermometer
registering aa low aa twenty-tw- o dgreee
below the freezlug point.

ST. JOHN.

Krnm the Herald.
The cold weather baa Interfered with

work on the big reservoir.
Last Monday night a week ago waa the

coldest ever known in BL Johns. We
heard ot one thermometer registering 14

degrees below zero.
Washington's birthday will be cele-

brated by Compiny K, First regiment N.
G. A., of this place, in a Biting mauner.

Capt. Ben. Schuster la lu receipt of an
Invitation to attend and participate in a
reception and banquet to be tendered the
governor of Souora, Meiloo, at Nogales,
on February 15. Gov. McCord will at
tend, accompanied by hla staff iu full
dress uniform. Capt. Schuster haa about
decided to attend.

Postmaster Gonzales baa received a
letter Inquiring of the whereabouts ol
oue Henry Bezee, said to be a former res
idrtiit of Aptche couuty. Should thla
meet the eye of Mr. Bezee, or any oue
acquainted with his preseut location,
they should communicate with Robert
Turner, Kcclea, Sauta Cruz couuty, Cali-
fornia.

Aa a 1 part.
C. P. Larson will remain with ua until

Tuesday night In order that those who
have not had an opportunity to look at
his line of yard length samples for cus-

tom suits may avail themselves.
Mr. Larson Is sent here by U. Born A

Co , merchant tailors, of Chicago, and It
yon desire your measure taken by an ex-
pert tailor call at K L. Washburn k Co's.
We will guarantee hla work.

How ta Looa Oood.
Good looks are more than skin deen.

depending entirely ou a healthy condi
tion of all the vital organs. It the liver
be Inactive you have a bilious look; It
your stomach lie disordered you have a
dyspeptic look; If your kidneys beafJect-ed- ,

you have a ptuched look. Secure good
health, and you will surely have ood
looks. "Klei-lrt- Bitters" Is a good alter-
ative aud toule. Acta directly ou the
stomach, liver aud kldueys. Purities the
blood, curea pimples, blotches aud boils,
and glvea a good complexion. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Sold at J. H. O'Reilly
A Co. a drug store. 50 centa per bottle.

WAMTKD. roa BALE AMD RE NT.

Wanted Household goods aud geuts'
doming, nnuteu, in uoid avenue.

Wanted By lady, room and board with
private family. Mrs. C. P. Larson, at K.
L. Washburn A Co's. store.

For Kant.
For Reut Nicely furnished room with

or without board. 213 Silver avenue.
For Reut 1 hree room bouxe, with

stable, luqulre Kloo Cafe, Railroad ave
nue.

Wanted to Rent Furnished cottage, or
rooms lor housekeeping; Itlghlauds pre
ferred. Address, a, tins oince.

My ranch, corner ot Seventh aud Jesus
streets; good buildings and fruit trees.
Price, 1J per month. W. A. Rankin,
room No. T. Aruiijo building.

For Rent Five-roo- brit-- house, with
bath room, lu desirable locality, for '4
per mouth. Also for sale, oue uew piano.
one steel range, and other household ar
ticles, w in tell cheap, tall at out north
Fifth street.

Pur aala.
A pair of boxing gloves for

sale cheap. Call at this utlloe for partic
ulars.

I have several good milkers; kind and
gentle. Address John F. Jarvls, postotlh-- e

Fmix W, or call at residence No. 402 west
Milver avenue.

For 8ale Household and kitchen fur
nilure, at private sale i wholly tree from
disease; reasonable prices; parties going
away. Come early; 51S south tilth
street.

One camping tent, 10x12; one wagon
sheet, Hxlti; bows for wagou; one camp
stove, with pipe. Also Improved "Kelt
able lut'Uhalor, with attachments; oue
spring wagou and two sets double har
harness. Inquire of F. G. Pratt, ou south
Hecona street.

A fine team of horses, good double bar
ness, platform spring wagon rigged with
canvas top, camp stove, two good wall
tents, one 10x12, the other Hilii, making
a very Hue traveling and camping outfit.
Apply HI I north First street, city; room 1,
right side of hall.

M. M. I fiderwood, if Boston, and K.

Yen Mehr, ot Sao Francisco, spent
yesterday at the Highland between trains,
during which time they visited the vari-

ous places of Interest lu the city. They
left for the west on No. I greatly pleased
with the metropolitan Iuke City ot New
Mexico,

The sale of muslin underwear and
white goods began at 1 Ifeld's, and
notwithstanding the Inclemency ot the
weather large crowds took advantage of
the exceptional valuea offered. Come
again

AKIZOMA Oil RICH FARM.

rarallat Habits af tha Larga Hird froai
tha eahana.

"There Is money In raining mtrli-hs- ,

and this tact haa bae.i dtniiist-ate- by
the owners of an ostrich farm In Arl-na,-

remarked Col. W ,S. Ha.l ey. of Phoe-

nix, Arizona, at the L cUI-, says the St.
Louis I two are now
about 100 ostriches on this farm, and all
the birds are doing well. The farm was
first started s an experiment, but It h
proved to be a fairly g nat huslne-- s ven-

ture. The ostrich has many pecuniar
habits, aud It took soma time tor the
numgersof the ftrm to hum bow to
handle these Sahara deaert birds. For
Instance the female makes a nest by
scratching a hols In the grjunl large
enough to hold a bmhel basket She lays
twenty eggs before she commences to sit
Ksch egg is left J ist onslde the nest, nn
til the twenty eggs encircle the hole In
the ground. Then the female kicks all
the eggs Into the hole with one foot. She
sits at night, and the male sits on the
nest In the daytime, thus taking turn
about until the young ostriches ate
hatched.

"A young ostrich must be one year old
before It can be 'picket!.' An ostrich haa
scarcely auy feathers on Ita neck and
breast, and is, therefore, an nngainly
looking bird. The long feathers known
In the trade aa ostrich plumes, are
plucked from the wings. These pluuiee
are shipped to New York and bring from
(7 to Jtf per pouud. Of course, these
plumbs ar there cleans land steamed,
and, when fully prepared for the millin-
ery market, bring from $7 to f U apiece.
an old ostrich la worn from $75 to tlOO,
and young one la worth from 10

to $50, and they are sold at those
prices to menageries and zoological gar
dens throughout the country. Another
revenue cornea to this farm from the sale
of ostrich eggs. Persona buy them aa
curiosities, paying $5 apiece for them.
It has bren found that the ostrich thrives
spleudidly on the alfalfa grass that grows
wild In Arizona. Sometimes corn la fed
to thrm It la quite amusing to ere a
long necked ostrich swallow a whole ear
of corn as easily as chicken swallsws
oue grain of corn.".

MART A. LIVERAURE'S NEW BOOK,

"The Story of My Life er the Sunshine
and Shadow of Seventy Tears."

Thla new and superbly Illustrated book
is the crowding life work of the famous
Mary A. I.lvermore, and, aa she hersell
states, It is the last that will ever come
from her pen. It Is a thrilling narrative
of her life from lufanry to old age, por
traying ins suusuine ami snaiiow or sev
enty years of a most marvelous career
told lu her owu words.

It seem moat Incredulous that a wo
man now so famous niade 'mud pies" In
her childhood, aud wasorten sent suppcr-lee-a

to bed, aud was frequently bounced
down luto a kitchen chair with
an emphasis that caused her, to see stars
When a young girl, struggling to sup-
port herself, she took In "shoo work."
made shirts, and subsequently learned
the trade ot a dressmaker, at which she
worked for 2u cents a day. At 1H she
'ran away from home like a hoy," and
ipeut three years on a southern slave
plantation yeare full of comedy and
tragedy aud packed with thrilling exper
ience.

She tells of the eventful Christmas
night when she wandered Into the
church of a strange young preacher, who
afterwards became her husband. Their
comical appearances in their first at
tempt at housekeeping: the Ignouiluiotie
fata that her husband awarded to her
first fish chowder he burled It after dark
lu the garden), ami the mauy trials and
tribulations that followed are marvel- -

ously entertaining. They were poor. She
tried her hand at tailoring, and with the
money sived bv secretly making a tialr
ot trousers tor her busbaud she paid for
a year a subscription to a weekly uewa-pape- r.

Mr uvermore mrew ner wnnie nart
and soul luto measures for the relief of
sick aud woundel soldiers, aud spent
four years as a nurse In the Colon army.
Her Intellectual greatness and nobility
of character led her to rise from these
thrilling experiences 1 1 become the best
known woman In America, and opened
the way to her phenomenal platform ca-
reer that haa contlnurd for more than
thirty years. At her feet millions ot peo-
ple have sat aud listened with
admiration and wonder. The rich
and poor, the high aud low, the
learned and unlearned !.ave been alike
thrilled aud moved by her burning
words. She has swayed brilliant audi-
ences ot fashion; has spokeu In state
prisons, jails and penitentiaries; to au-
diences composed of outcasts, aud to
audiences numbering thousands ot chil
dren. In this autobiography she gives
many reminiscences of her platform ex
pertencMt, with auecdotes and incidents
"tc fuuny for anything.

Many distinguished men aud women
have long urged Sirs. Uvermore to tell
the marvelous story of her life. She has
received letters from thousands of meu
and women, unknown to her, expressing
the hope that such a volume would be
written.

This work Is wholly and entirely uew.
It contains nothing that appeared In her
Story of the War" (lvt7). of which sixty

thousaud copies were sold.
This book Is splendidly Illustrated by

beautiful aud costly full-pag- photogra
vure plates and portraits, and over one
hundred fine text Illustrations. Many of
them are Intensely humorous, while otn
ers depict thrilling scenes full of pathos
and tragic Interest.

We do not kuow when 7H0 pages have
given us more genuine pleaxiire. If we
-- peak warmly ot the hook it is because it
richly deserves It. It Is sold only by
agents, and Is meeting with a large sale.
Ageiita who Introduce a tlrst class work
like this ought lo be cordially
welcomed. We believe that the best way
to keep out poor tiooks Is by Introducing
go d ones, aud a better one than this has
never beeu brought to our notice. Put It
Into our homes. It will be read over and
over again by old and young with pleas
ure and lasting profit, and may well be
hamlet down from father to son and
mother to daughter as a priceless legacy.

The book Is sold only by agents, and Is
puhllehed by the old and well known
firm of A. I). Worthington fc Co.. Hart-
ford. Colin., whose imprint is sulllclent
guarantee of the excellence ot this tlrst-clas- s

volume.
Sirs. Rutherford, residing nn the High-

lands, baa secured the agency of the
book.

Ringing Nolaes
lu tha ears, aoinetlmei a routing, hu'li.i
iiiuinl, are caused by h, Ib.u eiceeUiniti)
UUaireaMtt ami wry comujun . l.oat
of amcll or hearlna alio result tnmi catarrh
Uooil'i Haraaparllla, the great blood purifier, If

a peculiarly sueeeaaful remaily fur thin diaaaaa
alilrh It curat by purifying the blood.

Hood' PHI ar the beat after dlnne' plli
ualft dlkeatluu, preveut AoiuUiiaJoa.

ii. A. K.
Regular monthly meeting this ( Tues-

day) evening, at 7 Jo o'clock, at room 1,
Grant building. J. M. Mimjuk, P. C.

I.KVZHKTT Adj't.

K P, Lynch, of Hurlingame, Kan.,
went south from the Highland with a lot
of young white faced bulls for the ranges
of southern New Mexico.

Bridge Foreman D. A. Shoup, of the
Sauta Fe, went south from the Highland
ou No. ill this morn lug.

mi Wl M NT RH wvu
i a

Jt r.lJl aaa'''' Bnen men

1 n may notmm. commit violence
wl l h knife and
pitol, but they re.
sort to all manner

5(J of dinhoneat btial- -

fieaa ftiethfwla anil
the honest traalneaa man mnt b brave,
atton and ateady if he would meet snj
overcome them. The modern hnlneaa man

alove all other qualifications good
henlih. Without good health, he ntav he
naturally ahrewd, hnght and capable, but ha
will eventually fail. It takes a keen hrata
and ateady nerves to be anrceaaftil. Impnra
blond will befog the brightest brain and
haat the atradirat nerve.

THe grr-r- t known blood, tnnker and
purifier n Ir. I'inre'e Oolilen Medirat

It correct all diotdera of the t.
getion. tnnea the liver, makes the artpetits
keen and aimtltinn perfect. Consequent.
Iv the blood ia plentifully aupplied with
the elementa of nutrition and the bodv is
profierly nourished. It enrea oB per cent,
of all casea nf conaumptioa. AH good
driiggiats sell it

Tf fSaiMla, Rq , of ffi. JH a, I atreet, Taenena,
WiMhinelnn, wrttear "I waa laken 111 In Fet
niarv. iMyi, wiih heartache and pain in my hark.
I enflril In a dncim- an, he came three Hmea,
II aaiil I an bihm. but I kept retting worsa.
I took a cough ao Ihnt I enttlrf only aleep when
propped P in Hoi. Mr hinr hurt me and I g4
an ).r that I waa jnal akin and Nine. I thnurht
I waa golne to die. I trii-- a bottle of IKxlrir
Fierre'a tloldrn Medical fiiaroverv and M did ma
an much prod that I tried another nne and M

atade at etrottf and well, it aaved Bay lira.

The Ttople's Common Sna Medical
Adviaer. A large book of I pagra over

no llltiatrationa. Ivrrv woman ahonld
hnva It It la full of the Information that
women ahontd poaaeaa. The beat medical
book ever published. It aavea doctor's billa,
worry of mind, and, more than all, davs,
weeka and mnntha of aickneas in every
household where It Units nlare. Whoever
wanta a ropv of thia book a strong papi
covers rnrty obtnin it alisolu''v rat", by
aending it one cent sampa to pav merely
the cost of mailing to World'a Dispensary
Medical Pnffilo N Y. 11 a
binding nf cloth ia preferred, Mad toccata
tiln 11 cut in nil.

OSIHESS ROTES,

New chestnuts at A. Lomhardo'a.
Special nrlcea nn enraara. Raunarald

Bros.
Old rve. Bourbon and hran.fv 1 nr

gallon, at A. Lomhardo'a.
Maple syrup, purest article, only l.26

per giillon, at A. Lomhardo'a.
AtUllll tha liloouai atel.l hI ....

held In this city. Koaeuwald Bros.
The highest grade of Java and Mocha

coffee at lowest price, at A. Lomhardo'a
If you want anything In the binding

or job printing Hue, call at TiicCmtKN
oflice.

Kll V VAIir Mam n alnva. mnA k.w.
done at the Btar tlushop, 2

join avniiun
Look Into Klelowort'i market on north

fhird atreet. Ma hu tha nlnat
meats In the eltv.

Hot chlie con earns am-ta-d avr nloht
at the Paradise. IKi not mlxa It. Hat-h- .

chl & (iloini. proprietor.
(ientlenien's neckties, worth 8.1c, now

two for 4i")c; ties worth Ron, now two for
75c; tie worth 7oc. each 50c. Koaeuwald
Bros,

The best Disc for maul, liilev alanka
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klein wort a,
aorth Third street.

Ladles' kid gloves, ever, r.alr ..,...
teed; all prevailing shades at l.2oa pair.
Keel value ever offer;! In the kid glove
nun. noeenwam nros.

Don't forget the "(Ireen Front Shoe
More." Nn. 1 1 :t Kallrou.l imin, U m
Chaplin; cheapest and beet place to get
dusM. and repairing done ou the short-
est notice.

Just received a large assignment of
fine California Urape brandy, spring 1)2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
12.85 ner gallon. Orlalnal a it
llachechi & U. tilornl.

The building ot the low line canal will
mark an epoch In the advancement ot

and V If. Tmtt.e lb. r,r- -
gresnlve Second street merchant, proposes
tu anrii eieo wiiu mis advancement ny
making his Second street grocery a non-
pareil of Its kind, whnra all tha want of
his patrons can be supplied.

H'l T il'iKi i iil ai.4 hmukr 1 oar 1.1ft Ana).
1, iu t I. .! . to c .mIv and forever. I mag

let.c. Iu:l ,if life, nerve ami viirnr, take
I lie wonder worker, that maki-- weak mea

lining All riruKjriaur, ftoo or 1, Cure guaran-jpe-

llooklt't ami sample free. Addreaa
sterling Keinedy Co . Chicago or New York,

A few months ago, Mr. Ryron Kvery, of
Woodstock, Mich., was badly allllcted
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great stilTerlng. He was ail vised to try
Cnamherlatu'e Palo Balm. The first bot-
tle of It helped him considerably and the
second bottle effected a cine. The and
oO cent bullies are for sale by all drug-
gists.

i'aataurlaad Milk and Creain-T- ha Frla-ala-a

Craamary.
Is putting up pasteurized milk and cream
at the same price that other milk and
cream Is selling for. It Is the only milk
which sick people em use with safety
Try It. Call new telephone 1U7 or wagon.

To Cure Coiift U'ni uin torever.
Tuloi C ' 'tim-- u:.:co

'f t:. 11. fl. full tu ctir-- . (Jriicin-,'.i- i r, (una uiuiicy

Hlaheat Caah Prltiaa Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,

trunks, haruees, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hurt's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
har go Kxpre-a- i ollice. See me before you
buy or sell.

1X1 toil KNOW
That at Thk Citi.kn ollice you can

have printed:
Visiting cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter heads,
Kuvelopea,
Hill heads,
Transcripts,
Briefs,

tr any other kind of commercial print-
ing; also tlrst-clat- e binding. Work ueatly
thd promptly executed and at reasonable
rates, dive us a trial aud be couviuced.

TO t't'HK A COLO IN ONK UAV
Take Hromo Quinine Tablets.

ll druggists refund the money If It tails
to cure. ibo. The genuine baa
in each tablet.

People have a motive for whatever they
do iu life. Thus they go to Alaeka wheu
iu search ot wealth and gold and like-
wise they go to Trotter wheu they want
to get the very best groceries at the most
reasonable prlcea.

Ileafaaaa Caunot lie Cured.
hy local ahplications as they cannot
ri'ftch the diseased portiou ot the ear.
There is only one way to cure draf nest,'
anil that Is by constitutional remedies,
lieafuees Is caused by an I n II uned condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the

tube. When thin tube is
you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, ami wheu it Is entire-
ly closed deafnees is the result, and un-
less the Inflammation can be tsken out
and this tubs restored to Its noitmil con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are canned by ca-

tarrh, which Is uothing but au lutlauied
condition of the mucous surfaces.

W e will give nne hundred dollars for
any case of deafnees (canned bv catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cattrrh
cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J.CUKMV&CO.,
Toledo, t).

Sold by druggists, 7So.

From everywhere come wonts of praise
for Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. "Al-
low me to congratulate you on the mer-
its ot your remedy. It cured me of
chronic bronchitis when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Charles F. Heme!,
Toledo, Uhlo. For aala by all druggleta.

FROFESSIOWiL CAHDS.

FKICK AND RK.xmr.NCR 410 Weatt f 1...I.I II. . ... IA . - o ...
a and 7 to s p. m.

Ml eclal attention given to general anrg ery
Automatic Telephone V,3'.

ira. hishop at bishop.
tIOM(Kt)l-ATIII- PHYSICIAN" AND

Murgron Hike and reeldene over
ne . fctra. Marlon tilaliop,

M ., oflice boon, I to p. m. r.oa D.
Hiihop, M. L, olt'ca hoars, ( to 10 a. sod
iwi ana i to p. m.

VOH W TAacHKR, M. U..
PHYSICIAN AM) rH(iKONomrearid

rraldenrp. .07 i.i.nb h d;h atteet. Hour, I
to S and S:Su i,i f.;o p. rr. Hpeclal attentlocglvru in ihroioc Mid ee of women. Old
ten i boot;, k. Caila made in dayuma oni.

H. O. Jtita --ti
hCHITKt.T apetir(.u.,na and re.i llioatea l'ltnltbel for all ii.wtnf hnll1.

liig ai.u arcblie, torai wuta. tJOJte: Sis) w eat
isiiii ati avei,i:e

AI.XUal at tanll.kl.4T.I tll . Mn . . . . , , .- ' - " ,j "V m n n inimavenue. Trln.ln n iL M I ,ril,. hAnM
V m' .' u S' 0 V to p. ra.
O. H. easierday. at. I J ..s. Raster lay, M. li

W. o. Hopfa, n "tii

OrKICK HOtKS- -t otll a. m. and from
and ftom I to S p m. ( 4nand reaidence. tao W eal liold avenue, Albuoerque, N. at.

s. ALoaH, u. 1. a.,
nKNTlST-tlftlr- e, fooma and 4, Whlilng- block, comer Hold avenue and Bee n"
T'.lmc.' buni a-- tu. to la:lp. mand l:Uloa:lop. m.

HBRNAHU a. KOblt,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW, Albrmneraue. N.

attention given to ail boainraepertaining to the profeaaKiu. Will practueloall courta of the territory and before the tinnedStatea land oflice.

WILLIAM D. LICK,

ATTOKNKY Oflice. room 1,
building. Will practice lo

all the courta id the territory.

JOHNSTON at riNICAL,
ATTOKNhYS-A- LAW. Albnijueniue, N.t aud a, rirel NationalBank building.

R. w. it, salts
ATTDRNKY-AT-LAW-

, Allnigiierqne, N,
Una National Hank building

rRAMK W. CLANCt,
A TTOHNKY-A- LAW, ronme and , N,

T. Armuo building, Albuqueique, N. M.

R. W. EMtlMOII,
A TTOHNKY.AT-LAW- . Oflice over Rob.i enaon agrm ery atore, Albuqueniue, N. M.

Propoaala tor Leaalng tha Sarplaa Oraalng
Laade la the Rtewa aad C'oanaaehe

ana Wichita Reearvatloae,
Vnlted Statea Indian "service. )

Kiowa and Comanche aud Wichita Agency,
Anadarko, Oklahoma, Jau, It), inus. )

(Telegraiduc Addreaei Anadarko, Oklahoma,
via Chkkaaha, I. 1 .)

Sealed propoaala for grating homes or rattle(hut ma aheep or hogal on the auriilue lanua of
the Kiowa and Coiuanche and Wirhlta reser-
vations, Oklahoma, endoraed "Propoaale forIaamg 1 rtlial Landa for liratlng I'lirpoaci,"
and addreaeed lo the acting agent of theKiowa and Comanche agency, Anadarko, Ok-
lahoma, will be rtielvrd at thla ollice urtil a
o'clock p.m., un the lwth day of February,

1 he pasture on the Kiowa and Comanche
reseivation will lie Iraaed for the period of
three yeata Irom April 1, ISlia, and the pa,
turea on the Wichita reaervatlon will be leaardfor one yrar from April 1, Ihmh. No hid for a
ilillerrnt period on either reaervatlou will bereceived or cotialilered.

the information nf bidden I will Mate
that the ilea, rlitlon of the pastures, the loca-tn- .

n and eotimated number of a ree In each,and all other neceasaty Information, will he
furnished on apulication tothtaoilic. A
of the paxturea on each reaervatlon aiv uiiaiir.veyed. Iheae will be surveyed aa early aaprm tu able, and the leasee Will lr reoulred topav upon the actual number of ac rea lound lobe embraced lu eai-h-

. aaahnwn hv Hi. .urwv
lertaiu of the paalurea un botli reaervatlona
aie alao untenced. 1 he leaaeea of unlencedpaaturea will be reuulred. without unit..delay, lo fence the aame with a euhaiautial
cattle priHif wire fence. All feme and otherImprovement ahall revert lo the Indiana and
become their aliaolute property at the vipira- -
linn ui ins- iraes-- .

No paaturea on the Kiowa and Comanche
reaervatlon that la already under fence will la)

lor icae than len centa per acre per
annum; and no unfenced paature on aaid
reaervatlon will be leased lot lea than oilit
centa r acre for the tirat year and len centaper ai re tor racu ia ine eecond and tlind year.

The bidder niuet clearly deeignate I lie paa-
ture on w hich the bid la made, giving the d

number of acree therein, the time ner
acre per annum which he will pay, and the
maximum uuiihnm or uoraea or cattle he pro-po- e

to hold upon the landa at any one tune;
and in caee more than one paature la bid upon,
separate bids must be made upon each. I Inly
by a strict adherence to thla Inetruc lion will it
be practicable to compare the bida on any
given puMture.

T he rent must be paid In two equal aemi.annual payment In advance, namely, unApril and (Jctolier 1 of each year.
kach will lie reuulred to furnish ae.

cmity in au amount equal to the deferred u

lor the fnithful performance of the run.
tloua of the leaae, through aome acceptable
ee only or guaranty company. 1'erboual bond
as, i not oe accepieu.

Kverythlng liemg aatlafactory, It la propoaed
to award the grating pnvllegea of each partic-
ular pasture to the bidder proiHautig to pay
the Ingheat prke therefori but the right la
hereby reserved to reiect any and all bida if
deemed for Ihe t Ititereet of the Indiana;
and the leaaeaexecuted hereunder will tie aub-le- i

t to the approval of Uie aecreury ol the In-
terior.

Kach bid must lie accompanied by a certified
chec k or draft upon aome United htatea

or aolveut national hank In the vlcln- -
ity of the bldder'a ulace of reaidence. niaile
Payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Artalra, for at leaat A per cent of the
enluc amount ot Ihe Iiropoaai, which check or
draft shall be forfeited to the United Statea tor
ine use ami tieneiit of the Kiowa, Comanche,Apiicheand Wlthita ludlsnaln raae anv bid.
let receiving an award ahall fall to enter Into

ine preacrilieu lease lor the landa hid mum
and to senile a auilahle liond for the faithful
perrorinance ot in part ol the contract, other
wise to be returned to the bidder.

I'ropcNMla nol conlormliig to the require,
rneiita of thia advertisement will not be ton.
aide-red-. r H A N a H Hai.uwim,

Cantaln I niti-- Ki.i. A,n,w
Acting Indian Agent, Kiowa and Comauch

Agent, Anauaiao, iiaiahuuia.

Legal Notice,
Notice la hereby given that on the Sth dav

of January, A. I). iMiis, Wallace lieaaelden, aa
Piaiiiiiu, negan suit against hverelt I
nig, rtniiiiey company, a corporation; J. c
tl.udriiltie, Olmsted k Ihion. U. P. Hal . Wil
llam An her. C. Post. K Halls. A. hlilile and
U. Dnkmai.n aa defendants, In the distnct
court of the Micond Judicial dlatrict, within
anil for the county of Bernalillo, territory of
New Mexico, being cause No. 4ulA. The
general ol.ject ol aaul action is to procure an
order of aale ot certain property descrllicd in
a deed given by the defendant, kveiett T.
Heming, to said plaintilt to aecure certainmotors therein named, and to distribute thepiiaeedsof aaid property aa prav'drd ill aaid
deed, aaid deed firing dated the lf:id day of
nugiisi. a. i ami signeu anil ackuowl
eilut-- by aaid 1 leming.

isooce I?, given inui unieaa the aala Here
hverelt T eleiuing, ahall enter hla an- -

praiani e in s ml cause on or belore the UMh
day of ei ii, uy, A. It IsuH, ludHineut will
ne reuiirfeu ,i inial loin l,y ilerHiill.

Hahmv P. OwkM. Clerk,
A. II. Mi Mil i.RN, Altoiuey for Plallilill.

P. t, Addir, ii Albuqurique, Nc-- Mellco.
Illoiiii-slca- Knny No. a u a O.J

Notice for Pulilleatlon.
Laud Othi e al Nauta Ke. N. M , J

January &. IntiH. I
Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

ha- - tiled notice of hla intention
to make tinal proof lu support of hi claim, aud
that aaid prool v. ill lar made before the probate
dels- ol Valeiu M i oiiulv al ho I. Unas, N. R.,
ou llari-- ii iHi.N. vix Henry c. Mo.eley, for
thcS'.NWV.NM, bWl, Nht., NWI
hi 14. se lion V. I p. IN.Ht K.

lie niori-- s Hit lollowing witueasea to prove
his coltl in no, i residence upon and cultivation
of s.ud .1111, 1, u-- Jn- - T riljillo, P. C. Ilauulit,
Pedro ii, cm and A utoliiu ail of taet
Vn ,S M.

M am h, K. Oikiio, Keglater.

WANT r I I I'KHiHT AM) KAITIIKl'L
or lailna to tiavel for respon-

sible eatulili.hed bouse in Albuquerque, N. M.
Monthly, aon and expenses Position steady.
Kelereoce. KtuliaMf tamped
envelope. The lomiiiiou Company, Ucid.
K, Chicago.

Dr.GD'S&
tor People That Are fall I gr
Sick or "Just Don't
at'Ottl Well."

OMLV oust ana . nr...
Rsmor Plmplat, cara Haa dacha, UrspspsU asJCsillnnnt 26ois Imii i ,lr,l.i, , 1.. ni
aauapiaa t ra. addrasa Ur Deaansu Co. I'lilla fa.

M. HAROLD
CONTSACTOM

roit lHII.LINU OIL
Utl OU VTATMt

WM.LH.
P. O. ADDMKSe.

Golden, Saota Fe Co.,
Ngtv aaiuo.

Hiblxm remuaut aala at Tha Dig Htura,

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

inthorliatl Capital ... .I&OO.OOO 00
Paid up CaplUL8urplua

and ProOta IUteOOO.00

XTr.aaV.T-a- . ia

The Bank of Commerce

bautu w roaaiT ncaivai
ettatta aeaarmaat ami Mas

Oatasfclaet sxin,

kaKTOlsi

DETOSITORI.

Depoaitory Atlantic

Towka Sanu
Railroat)

Oraao, Prealdenl BatDaiDaa. Lombet. W. Laoaaao, CatltaiMaoacrrag. Vlea Preeldf kiaiaaea, Klaemana brna.. Wont.
W.I.STatoBLaa, Caehiw, Rtaca wbll, Irtias. Hlarkwell Uncsn

fcaaaaoa. AaalaUot Caab.lee. Miteiu, Wboleaaie Dragglet.

Depository for Atchinon, Toptka k Santa Fe Bailwa.

3

LAS W. M.
N.

X

Dl I

Trotter,
eeryuian,

Inarrlioat

I

M. . J. C. C.
B. r. nl. A.

4. M.
U. I. W. A.

IID

B.RATK0LI....Fla1dnl
U. FLOCB50T
A.A.KXXN
FRANK MoUKX. .Aeaurtant Caabitt

A.

Albiaerqse.

aau taavM Uitiw satuit,

Grocers,

the ST. IEjXILVLO
AND CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines,

WICKSTROM & BARNETT, Pro
ISO Wat Railroad AvalAlbaqaarc ui

OO.,
Wholes alo

VEOAi.
ClaORUTTA, M.

MAXWELL TUIIiEll

OFFICERS DIBECT0H3:

...,Vl(Priwldiint

AfX)e0oo,oa,

fU!

SAMPLE

Etc.

,r!etors

ALBUQUERQUE. N.LI.

:ciroai or nr.TiuT.c3

G. HENRY, M. D
BtutUat of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Frans.Vllxlli a.

THIBTT-8I- 1 TSABS PBAOTICB. MKS ONU TBXATRO.

A core naranted In every eaae nndeetaken wben la practicable and Doealbleonorrhrea, ileet end etrlctitra nernllr cored with Rlrord'a french Kemedlee.
irXSKi!r2Z!rS'"iV,M? thkkk no cuhkhs, Sandalwood oiLttor
..Vi,i JJT1 u!,p,i,?,,,t. satmlnaj loeae nlatit emlaaiona. insomnia, despondency,practiced the World'a llixuii!. fui. u.7.. t.Liau.ouo Datlauu enrceaaifullv enred
iTir? '"a' yc" S01 .Seventeenth atreet. new Champ. Denver, Colli,

KrenchjOerinao Polish. Kuaalan and anoken. Ooaaaltattaa aad OataTraa Coiresp mdenca eolleltedi etrictlv conndanttal

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proos.

(Saooeasora lo frank If. Jotuw.1

Finest WMslles, Imported tod Domestic Wines md Copies!
Tke Coolest aad HlrMest Grtde of Liter Serrel

Finest Billiard llall in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

M - jnjr

aril 1, In I h.

ANDY

jH h ow KcH hs,P
v vsvy tzK? .woe: sJJy

CURECOtlSTlPATIOil

IRnf HTPf ? CTllPI CTPPn tssvs uua wvsuau uusr n, .rsr arte erl.l ol rausa u aataralresaiu,
hankMrrae. t. 111., t'bli avo. a real. taa..rNse lark. Ill

& to them we n
havt tha tin"

rara, T
Tha prioe they fal-- I

Whey aell tha LAQKB A

To their lde-f-

Tn WINKS wa
.Tha o( arary

tr Thoa the defy.
TOTI UBADI nant ba beat aar I

for Lime
to all parti of the

New 8. AMD 217

TJIR PLACE
you get the

Pricta for
at .. ..

THE FAVORITE
203 W. Gold

The of
The purity of tue llljr, tha Kloa of rose,
and Hush ol llt ouiubiue la Foxaoai'a

I'owdar.

the aaaaou la over,
there la no why people should unt
enjoy the luxury of good aa long
aa K. K. the Becoml atreet gro

furnUh every-
thing that make dining ao
aud at such low

for fifty Ceuta.
iuarenloed i)riaiH-- haljlt eure. niakea weak

liausiruu-- , tiiuod tNire. 6ov.ll. uruaT-ii-
.

Wla rur aale.
Native wlue, pure aud at

only &o ceuta a at C. A.
306 north Uroadway.

ilt. Ward L.
Mo., waa trouhled with chroule diarrhut
for over thirty year, lie bad
fully eatUned It waa only a qiientmu
ot a abort time wheu he would have to
give up. lie had been treated by aome ot
the beat In aud Amer-
ica but got relief. Oue day
he up a aud ehauced to
read au of 'a
Colic, Cholera aud He
got a bottle It, the Drat doee helped
hliu aud Ita uae cured him.
For by all

Kdueate Vour lluwela It n rt t
t.'uuay eure cuiihiiihiiIhii tureier.

IU:, 'Jfk II C U C (all, ilrukv,,i. luud u,uu'

U. 8.

(or the S
and the Atchiaon,

A F
'or.

Co--

I

W.
Caatila

. .

A. 6 RAM.

,

oa
naartaa Varf rtw41ltr

reataU r (,

eore
Ur.uavs.

o

Bohemian

iv

s i r
KTKUI.IKM BKatlll

(lie
wuudroua

raaaon

f

r.

C0 CATSKILL, N. jB.

Spooialtv.v

1. nim. .HM , - . . . . . X .

CATHARTIC

I73S-- . ALL
DRUGGISTS

sssr ws.llpslloa. rx.rsr.ti ar Ik lasal Laxa

JACOB K0HBEK&
Mxcaaclnrer rat and Dealer la

Wagons.
Carriages.
Buckboards!

Tba Beat Baatara-Mad- a Vehlolaa.

Fine Horse-Shoel- nr a Specialty.
Hatlafactlon Goarantawl All Work

Palnt1nr and TrimiuiDir
Duiia on Bhort Notiua. i i i i i i i

Jtop, Corner Copper Ar. ud Pint SL,

N.

City : Drug : Store
Third Hi. and Railroad At.

Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc. I

AND KaTAIL

W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
accessor to Pllltbary A Walton.

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARKET

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
.. .'. , ..

Steam Sausage Factory.
all A SONIC TEMPLE,

Til IHP STHEEl,
KMILkLtlNWOUT.Proij.

3E"lX3.e G-oods- .

T0TI SBADI! olliigi
Tbalr 6R0CKRIK8 (MiutM

Of TKAS and 00FPKK3 and CANNK1) U00U8
eharn la alwara

Snaat BKKB,
- pleaaa their patrona la
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